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The villgo of Portago la Prairie, having recently becono incor-
porated as a town, the lii..its of the school districts are to bo made
to correspond with thoso of the town, se that advantago may bo
talkon of the special clauses in the school lnaw, which rolate to
citios and towns. A largo number of new sciool districts have been
organized lately.

St. John's Collego and St. John's Ladies' School re-open on Mon-
day, 17th inst.

Rev. Professor Bryce, M.A., LL.B., has returned from his trip
te Ontario.

One of the greatest drawbacks to the advancomont of this couin-
try, in tho past, lias been the want of schools, caused by the ditli-
culty in maintainiig them in sparsoly sottled districts. To.day, we
have the pleasure of announcing that, in comnplianco with the urgent
representation of lis Honor the Lieut.-Governor, the Dominion
government has decided togrant aid tu such schools in the territor-
ies as comply with very simple conditions. It will now bo within
the power of overysettlenient to establisl wthin its borders, schools
for the education of its youth, as the Government, with commend-
able liberality, agrees to pay ono half of the salary of tho teachers
of overy sehool at which there is an averaU daily attendance of
fliteen pupils.

Additional nid is also to b givon to schools on Indian reserves,
the maximuni amount of salary to b paid to teachers being raised
from $800 to $500-this sum, however, only to bo paid where
the averago daily attendance is largo enough te call for it at the
pro rata allowanco of $12 a day, for each pupil over the minimum
number tequireI to entitle the school to any aid. In this connec-
tion th ;ro are also some provisions made with a view te securo effi-
cioney in the teachers, Ly requiring them to pass an examina-
tion as to qualification.

We trust that overy settlement in the territories will at once
avail itself of the means ntow placed at their disposal tofurther edu-
cation, and would urge upon them tho advisability of, as far as
possible, securing well-qualified teachers to begin the good work
upon a solid basis, for it is a great mistako te suppose that any
other than a well.qualified person is " good enough " for the sachools
of a new country.-Saskatchewan Herald.

geatbiliga i b guitations. 1
DRIFTED OUT TO SEA.

Two little ones grew tired of play,
Rtoamed by the Mea one suramer day,
Watching the great waves come and go,
Prattling, as children will, yen know,
Of dolls and marbles, kites and strings,
Sometimes hinting at graver things.

At last they spied within their reacb
An old boat cast upon the beach,

oiter-skelter, with nerry din,
Over its sides they clambered in-
Ben, with his tangled nut.brown hair;
Bess, with lier sweet face flushed and fair.

Rolling in froin the briny deep,
Nearer and nearer the great waves zreep;
Higher and higlier upon the sands,
Reaching out with their giant bands,
Grasping the boat in boisterous gleo,
Tossing it up and out te sea.

The sun wvont down, 'mid clouds of gold;
Night came with footsteps damp and celd,
Day dawned; the heurs crept slowly by;
And nowv, across the sunny sky,
A black cloud stretches far away
And shuts the golden gates of day.

A storni came on with Cash and roar,
While ail the sky is shronded o'er,
The great waves rolling from the West,
Bring night and darkness on their breast,
Still floats the boat througli driving storm
Protected by God's powerful arm.
The home.bound vessel, " Seabird, lies,"
In ready trim, 'twnixt sen and skies.
Her captain paces restless now,
A troubled look upon bis brow,

Vhile all bis nerves with terror thrill-
The shadow of some coming ill.
The mate comes up te where bc stands,
And grasps his arin with eager bands;
"A boat hns just swept;past;" cried ho,
"Bearing two children out to sea,
'Tis dangerous now te put about.
Yet they cannet bo saved without."

"Naught but their safety will suffice,
Thoy must be saved 1" the captain cries,

By overy hope that's just and right;
B lips I hoped to kiss to.night,
P'il peril vessel, life and mon
And tiod will net forsake me thon."

With anxious faces, one and all,
Each man responded te the cal!;
And when, at last, through driving storma,
They lifted up each little form,
The captain started with a groan,
"fMy God " ho cried, " they are my own."

-Bythe author of" Curfew Must not Ring To.night."

THE JOLLY OLD PEDAGOGUE.

'Twas a jolly old1pedagogue, long ago,
Tall and slender, and sallow and dry;

Ris form was bent, and bis gait was slow,
His long thin hair was white as snow,

But a vonderful twinkle shone in his eye;
And ho sang overy nigbt as ho went te bed,

"Let us he happy down here below;
The living must live though!the dead bo dead,"

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
He taught bis scholars the rule of thrce,

Writmg, and reading, and history, tee;
He took the little ones up on bis knee,-
For a kind old heart in his breast had he,-

And the wants of the littlest child ho know.
Learn when you're young," he often said,
There's much te cnjoy down her below;

Lite for the living and rest for the dead,"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

With the stupidest boy ho was kinad and cool,
Speaking only in gentht tones;

The rod was hardly known in bis school,-
Whipping te him was a barbarous rule,

And too hard work for bis poor old bones;
Besides it was painal, ho sometimes said,

"We must make life pleasant here below,
Tho living need charity more than the dead."

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
Ho lived in the bouse by the hawthorn lane,

With the roses and woodbino over the door;
His room was quiet, and neat, ana plain,
But a spirit of comfort heme held reign,

And made him forget ho was old and poor;
"I need so little," be often said,

" And my friends and relatives here below
Won't litigate over me wýhen 1am dead,"

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
Ho smoked bis pipe in the balmy air

Evexy night when the sun went down,
While the soit wind played in hir Ivery hair,
Leaving the tenderest kisses there,

On the jolly old pedagogue's jolly old crown;
And feeling the kisses, he smiled and said,

"'Twas a glorious wprld down here below ;
Why wait for happiness till we are'dead ?"

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
He sat in his.door one summer night,

After the sun had sunk in the West,
And the lingering beams of golden light
Made bis kindly old face lo icwarm and bright,

While the odorous night.wind whispered rest I
Gently, gently ho bowed bis head,-

Thero were angels waiting for him I know;
He was arre of happiness, living or dead,

This jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
-George Arnold.


